PATIENTNAME:

ARBITRATION
AGREEMENT
Article l: Agreementto Arbitrate: lt is understoodthat any disputeas to medicalmalpractice,that is as to whetherany medicalseMces
renderedunderthis contractwere unnecessary
or unauthorized
or were improperly,
negligently
rendered,will be
or incompetently
determinedby submissionto arbitrationas providedby Califomialaw, and not by a lawsuitor resortto courtprocessexceptas stiateand
tederal law providesfor judicial reviewof arbitrationproceedings. Both partiesto this contract,by enteringinto it, are giMngup their
constitutionalrightto haveanysuchdisputedecidedin a courtof lawbeforea jury,and insteadare acceptingthe useot arbitration.
Article 2: Al Claims Must b€ Arbitrated: lt is also understoodthat any disputethat does not relateto medicalmalpractice,including
disputesas to whetheror nota disputeis subjectto arbitration,
willalsobe determined
bysubmission
to bindingarbitration.
lt is theintention
of the partiesthatthisagreement
bindall partiesas to all claims,including
claimsarisingoutof or relatingto treatrnent
or seMcesprovided
by the healthcareprovidsrincluding
any heirsor past,presentor futurespouse(s)
of the patientin relationto all claims,includinglossol
consortium.
Thisagreement
is alsointended
to bindanychildrenof the patientwhetherbomor unbornat thetimeof theoccunence
gMng
riss to any claim. Thisagreementis intendedto bindthe patientandthe healthcareproviderand/orotherlicens€dhealthcare provideEor
preceptorship
internswho nowor in the tuturetreatthe patientwhileemplolredby,workingor associatedwithor seMngas a back-upfor the
healthcare provider,includingthosewofting at the healthcare provide/sclinicor olfice or any otherclinicor olticewhethersignatoriesto
thistom or notAll claimstor monetarydamagesexcesdingthejurisdictionallimitof the smallclaimscourtagainstthe healthcareprovider,anct/orthe health
care provideis associates,association,corporation,partnership,employe€s,agents and estate, must b€ arbitratedincluding,without
limitation,claimsfor lossof consortium,wrongfuldeath,emotionaldistress,injuncti\rerelief,or punitivedamages.
Article 3: Procedurcsand Applicable law: A demandfor arbitrationmustb€communicatedin Miting to all parties. Eachpartyshall
selectan arbitrator(partyarbitrator)withinthirtydaysanda thirdarbitrator(neutralarbitrator)shallbe selectedbythe arbitratorsappointedby
the partieswithinthirtydaysthereafter.The neutralarbitratorshallthen be the solearbitratorandshalldecidethe arbitration.Eachpanyto
the arbitrationshall pay such party'spro rata shareof the expensesand tees of the neutralarbitratror,
togethsrwith otherexpensesof the
arbitrationincurredor approvedby the neutralarbitrator,nol includingcounselfees,witnesstees,or otherexpens€sineurredby a partyfor
suchpartys own ben6fit.
Eitherpartyshallhavethe absoluterightto bifurcatethe issuesof liabilityanddamageuponwrittenrequestto the ner.ltralabitrator.
The partiesconsentto the interventionandjoinderin this arbitrationof any personor entitythatwouldotherwisebe a properadditionalparty
in a court action,and uponsuch inten€ntionandjoinderany existingcourt actionagainstsuchadditionalpersonor entityshall b€stayed
pendingabitralion.
The partiesagree that provisionsol the CalifomiaMedicalIniuryCompensationReformAct shall applyto disputeswithinthis arbitration
agreement,
including,
but not limitedto, sectionsestablishing
the rightto introduce
evidenceof any amountpayableas a benefilto the
patientas allowedby law(CivilCode
3333.1),thelimitation
on recovery
lor non-economic
losses(CMlCode3333.2),
andtherightto havea
judgmentfor tuturedamagesconformedto periodicpayments(CCP667.7). The padiesturtheragreethatthe CommercialAbitrationRules
ol the AmericanArbitrationAssociationshallgovernany abitrationmnductedpursuantto thisArbitrationAgreement.
Micle 4: GeneralProvbion: All claimsbased uDonthe sameincident.transaction
or relatedcircumstances
shallbe arbitrated
in one
proceeding.A claimshallbe waivedandloreverbarredif (1) on the datenoticethereotis recei\,/ed,
the claim,if assertedin a civilaction,
wouldbe barredby the applicablelegalstatuteof limitations,or (2) the claimantfails to pursuethe arbitrationclaimin ac€lrdancewiththe
procedures
prescrib€d
hereinwithreasonable
diligence.
Atticle 5: Revocation: This agreementmaybe revokedby writtennoticedeliveredto the healthcare providerwithin30 daysof signature
and il not revokedwill govemall professionalservicesreceivedby the patientand all otherdisputesbetweenthe parties.
Anicb 6: Retroactive EfGct lf patientintendsthis agreementto cover servicesrenderedbetorethe date it is signed(tor example,
emergencytreatment)patientshouldinitialhere. _.
Effectiveas the dateol first polessionalseMces.
lf anyprovision
of thisArbitration
Agreement
provisions
is heldinvalidor unenforceable,
the remaining
shallremainin fullforceandshallnot
be atfectedby the invalidityof any otherprovision.I understandthat I havethe rightto receivea c€pyof thisArbitrationAgreement.By my
signaturebelow,I acknolvlsdgethat I haverecei\reda copy.
NOTTCE: BY SlcNlNG THIS CONTRACTYOU ARE AGREEINGTO HAVE ANY ISSUE OF MEDICAL MALPRACTICE
DECIDEDBY NEUTRALARBITRATIONAND YOU ARE GIVINGUP YOURRIGHTTO A JURY OR COURTTRIAL. SEE
ARTICLE 1 OF THIS CONTRACT.
(Date)

PATIENT
SIGNATURE X
(Or PatientRepresentative)

OFFICESIGNATURE

(lndicaterelationshipif signingfor patient)

x

(Date)

ALSO
SIGNTHEINFORMEDCONSENToI.IREVERSEsloe
AAC-CA

ACUPUNCTURE
INFORMED
CONSENT
TO TREAT
I herebyrequestand consentto the pedormance
ot acupuncture
treatments
and otherprocedures
withinlhe scopeof the practiceof
acupuncture
on me (or on the patienlnamedbelow,for whomI am legallyresponsible)
by the acupuncturist
namedbelowand/orolher
licensedacupuncturists
who now or in the futuretreat.mewhileemploiedby, worklng'orassociatdo
*itn o|.servingas back-upfor the
acupuncturist
namedbelow,including
thoseworkingat theclinicor oflicelistedbelowor;ny otherofficeor clinic,whethersionatories
lo this
formor not.
I understand
thatmethodsof treatment
mayinclude,butare notlimitedto,acupuncture,
moxibustion,
cupping,electrjcal
stimulation,
Tju-Na
(chingsemassage)'
chineseherbalmedicine,.and
nulritional
counsaling.
lunderstand
ihattheherbsmayne6dto be prepared
andtheteas
consumed
according
to the instructions
providad.
orallyandin writing.the herbsmaybe an unpleasanl
smellor iaate. l willimmediately
notifya memberof theclinicalstafiof anyunanticipated
or unpleasant
etfectsassociated
withthetonsumption
of theherbs.
I havebeeninformed
thatacupuncture
is a generally
safemethodof treatment,
butthatit mayhavesomesideeffects,including
bruising,.
numbness
or tinglingneartheneedling
sitesthatmaylasta fewdays,anddizziness
or fainting.'Bruising
is i commonsideetfeaJ cuppin!.
Unusualdsksofacupuncture
includespontaneous
miscarriage,
nervedamageandorganpuricture,
incl-uding
lungpuncture
(pneumothorax).
Infectionis anotherpossiblerisk,althoughthe clinicusessteriledisposable
needleJandmaintainsa clea"n
andsafeenviibnment.gums
andor scarringarea potential
riskof moxibustion
andcupping.I understand
thatwhilethisdocument
describes
themajorrisksof treatment,
otherside€tfectandrisksmayoccur.Theherbsandnutritional
supplements
(whicharefromplant,animalandmineralsources)
thathave
beenrecommended
are traditionally
considered
safein the practiceof ChineseMedicine,
altiroughsomemaybe toxicin targ6dose;. i
understand
that some herbsmay be inappropdate
.duringpregnancy.Somepossibleside eieas of taki;g herbsare niusea, gas,
slomachache,
vomiting,
headache,
diarrhea,rashes,hives,andtinglingof the tongue.I willnotifya clinicatstatimemoer
wnois cirinjioi
me if I am or becomepregnant.
I do notexpecttheclinicalstaffto be able.toanticipate-and
explainall possiblerisksandcomplications
of treatment,
andt wishto relyon the
clinicalstaff to exercissiudgmentduringthe courseot treatment
whichtheclinicalstafithinksat tne time,oiieu uponthetactsthe; known
is in my bestinterest.I understand
thatresultsare notguaranteed.
I understandthe clinicaland administrative
stiatfmay reviewmy patientrecordsand lab reports,but all my recordswill be keptcontidential
andwillnotbe released
withoutmywrittenconsent.
Byvoluntarily
signingbelow,I showthatI haveread,or havehadreadto me,theab;veconsentto treatment,
havebeentoldaboutthe risks
and benetitsot_acupuncture
andotherprocedures,
and havehadan opportunity
to ask questions.I intenJthisconsenttormto coverthe
entirecourseof lreatment
for mypresentcondition
andforanyfutur€condition(si
forwhichI seektreatment.

PATIENT
SIGNATURE X
(Or PatientRepresentative)

(lndicaterelationship
if signingfor patient)

ALSoSIGNTHEARBITRATIONAGREEMENToNREVERSESIDE

AAC,CA

